
A Simply Beautiful Life

1. Year

2. First Name

3. First Name

4. Number

5. Adjective

6. The First Name Chosen

7. Proper Noun

8. Noun

9. Location

10. Name Of A State Or Country

11. The Second Name You Selected

12. The First Name Chosen

13. Noun

14. Verb

15. Number

16. Number
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A Simply Beautiful Life

The year was Year and First name and First name decided were planning on getting

married. This wedding was planned to take place on the Number of July. Everything seemed to go by

Adjective until The first name chosen discovered that He was nominated to be the Proper noun

of a locally owned Noun in his hometown of Location Name of a state or country . When

The second name you selected heard of The first name chosen news, she said, Noun whatever choice

you decide to make, I will Verb you Number percent.";

On July Number Toby decided to go on and marry Maria. As for the nomination he recived, he decided

to take the job as president of the Baltimore buisness. Not only did Toby get married to one of the best women in

the world, but he also landed one of the best jobs a person could possibly ask for as well. TOby and Maria went

on to have three children, who all grew up to be extremly successful. The oldest child became a congressman,

while the youngest child pursued a carrer in nursing.

Toby died on May 14,1998. As for Maria, she is still alive and well. However, she decided to move back home

to



Indianapolis after her husbands death. Maria cherishes the memory of her husband, and will never forget the

phenomenal ife they had together (along with their marvelous children).
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